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Objective: to investigate the feasibility of using microdialysate glucose, lactate and pyruvate concentrations for grading
the severity of blood flow reduction in patients with critical limb ischaemia.
Patients and methods: microdialysis catheters were inserted (two subcutaneously and one intramuscularly) in the
symptomatic limb of ten patients. To further reduce limb perfusion, the lower leg was elevated during part of the
experiment.
Results: elevation reduced ankle and toe blood pressure and transcutaneous oxygen tension. Microdialysate glucose
concentration decreased at all three catheter sites, while lactate increased in the intramuscular catheter. Two patients
interrupted the elevated position prematurely due to severe pain in the foot. They had among the highest lactate levels in
the horizontal position and the most marked increases following provocation. Neither initial metabolite concentrations
nor concentration changes during elevation were shown to correlate to conventional methods used to assess limb perfusion.
Conclusions: in patients with critical limb ischaemia microdialysis can be used without complications. A significant
decrease in glucose concentration may reflect lowered blood flow in the elevated position. Metabolic response, i.e. increase
in lactate concentration during profoundly reduced limb perfusion was heterogeneous, indicating an overestimation of
the presence of ischaemia in some patients using current diagnostic methods.
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Introduction for surgery is still inadequate.4–6 From clinical studies
we know that only 50% of patients with CLI rejected
In the evaluation of patients with critical limb isch- from surgery require major amputation in the first
aemia (CLI), patient selection for reconstructive sur- year following diagnosis,4,5 indicating that current
gery remains a demanding task. Associated definitions of ischaemia lack precision.
manifestations of arteriosclerotic disease make life ex- The final consequences of severe blood flow re-
pectancy limited with 5-year survival rates around striction, i.e. tissue necrosis and limb loss, are likely
20%.1,2 Unnecessary surgical procedures should be to be preceded by changes in cellular metabolism,
avoided and attempts to restore blood flow to en- where blood flow is insufficient to meet demand.
dangered limbs should only be performed when it is Microdialysis is a well-documented and sensitive
the best option to improve quality of life for the patient. method for early detection of tissue ischaemia. A rise
The concept of CLI was introduced to standardise in microdialysate lactate and a decrease in glucose
patient groups between comparative studies, and to concentration have been shown to correlate to ex-
define a degree of blood flow reduction severe enough perimentally induced ischaemia in subcutaneous adi-
to cause partial or total limb loss unless treated. It was pose tissue7 and in skeletal muscle.8 Intramuscular
hoped that this would identify a group of patients in lactate-to-pyruvate ratio has recently been shown to
whom reconstructive vascular surgery was im- increase fourfold during microdialysis when adrenalin
perative.3 Limb survival in individual patients meeting was added to the perfusion fluid, a finding interpreted
these criteria is, however, variable and patient selection as an effect of ischaemia.9
The aim of the present study was to investigate the
feasibility of using microdialysis to assess glucose,∗ Please address all correspondence to: G. Lundberg, Department
of Surgery, Karolinska Hospital, 171 76 Stockholm, Sweden. lactate and pyruvate concentrations in subcutaneous
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Table 1. Patient characteristics. 30 cm above the level of the heart. This position was
maintained for one hour (n=7) or until the patientAge; mean (range), yrs 70 (62–81)
experienced severe pain in the foot (n=3).Sex; female/male 7/3
Systolic blood pressures in the arm, ankle and toeRest pain, no. of patients 10
Ulcer/gangrene, no. of patients 2 were measured during the equilibration period and
Ankle systolic blood pressure mean (range), mmHg 41 (0–60) during elevation. Laser Doppler flux, transcutaneous
Toe systolic blood pressure mean (range), mmHg 27 (0–30) oxygen tension (TcpO2) and skin temperature were
monitored continuously in seven of the patients.
tissue and skeletal muscle of patients with CLI. We
hypothesised that a further reduction of limb perfusion
by elevation of the symptomatic limb would lead to
Microdialysisa decrease in glucose concentration and an increase
in lactate concentration and lactate/pyruvate ratio. The microdialysis technique is based on the principleRegression analysis was performed to identify possible that a perfusion fluid is equilibrated with small solutescorrelation between metabolite concentrations, con- from the interstitial fluid by diffusion through a semi-centration changes and the degree of limb perfusion permeable membrane. For a detailed review of thereduction as assessed by conventional methods. technique see 10. The microdialysis catheter is placed
inside a steel slit cannula, 1.5 mm in diameter, and
inserted percutaneously into the tissue of interest.
Withdrawal of the steel cannula leaves the micro-Patients and Methods
dialysis catheter in the tissue. The perfusion fluid is
pumped through the catheter under an outer cyl-Ten non-diabetic patients with CLI by European Con-
indrical membrane at low speed by a precision pumpsensus Definitions were studied (Table 1). The mean
(CMA 106, CMA, Solna, Sweden). The extent to whichduration of symptoms was 3 (range 1–12) months.
equilibration takes place is directly related to the lengthTwo of the patients had undergone previous surgery
of the membrane and is inversely related to perfusionin the affected limb. Angiography showed superficial
rate. At the far end of the catheter a small openingfemoral artery occlusion in nine patients and isolated
allows the fluid – the microdialysate – to escape intoiliac occlusion in one. Patent calf arteries were seen in
the inner impermeable plastic tube through whichall patients, with a mean of 1.8 arteries. Subsequent
it leaves the catheter to be collected in fractions intreatment after the investigation was percutaneous
microvials.transluminal angioplasty of the iliac segment (n=
A catheter with a diameter of 0.5 mm and a mem-4), iliofemoral crossover bypass (n=1), femorocrural
brane length of 30 mm (CMA 60, CMA, Solna, Sweden)bypass (n=3), pharmacological treatment with a pro-
was used. The flow rate was 1 l/min. An isotonicstacyclin analogue (n=1) or conservative treatment
perfusion fluid (Na+ 147 mM, K+ 4 mM, Ca2+ 2.3 mM,(n=1).
Cl− 156 mM; osmolality 290 mosm/kg) was used. PriorThe study was approved by the Karolinska Hospital
to insertion, the skin was anaesthetised with 0.5 mllocal ethics committee. All patients received oral and
bupivicaine (Carbocain, Astra, So¨derta¨lje, Sweden).written information and informed consent was ob-
Three microdialysis catheters were used. Two weretained prior to inclusion.
placed subcutaneously, one on the lateral aspect of the
dorsum of the foot and one on the anterior aspect of
the lower leg, midway between the tibial tuberosity
and the lateral malleolus two cm lateral to the tibia.Procedures
The third catheter was placed in the anterior tibial
muscle, five cm proximal to the subcutaneous catheterAll investigations were carried out after 30-min ac-
climatisation in a warm room (22–23 °C). Patients were at a 45° angle to the surface of the skin with the tip
proximally. In two patients the foot catheter was notallowed a light meal no later than two hours before
the start of the investigation. Capillary blood glucose used: in one case because of technical difficulties,
and in the other patient because of severe pain. Theconcentration was measured immediately prior to
catheter insertion. After insertion of the microdialysis accumulation of clear liquid at an expected rate in the
microvials during the investigation was taken as ancatheters the patients rested in the supine position for
at least one hour. A further reduction in limb perfusion indication of well-functioning catheters with intact
membranes and with unobstructed flow.was achieved by elevating the symptomatic lower leg
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Microdialysis samples were stored at −20 °C and Skin temperature
subsequently analysed using the CMA 600 Micro-
dialysis Analyser (CMA, Solna, Sweden) for glucose, An electronic temperature sensor was placed next to
the TcpO2 electrode on the forefoot. No external heatinglactate and pyruvate. The CMA 600 utilises enzymatic
reagents and colorimetry. Lactate and glucose con- was applied during the investigation.
centrations were analysed in all patients and pyruvate
in six.
Microdialysate samples were collected in ten-minute
Statisticsfractions. A mean of the microdialysate concentrations
in the last two samples, i.e. a total sampling period of
The Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used for com-20 min, in the horizontal and the elevated leg position
parisons between the horizontal and the elevated po-was used for statistical comparisons.
sition regarding microdialysate concentrations and
pressure readings (AP, TP, TcpO2) and to compare
microdialysate concentrations at the different catheterBlood pressure measurements
sites in both leg positions. A computerised regression
analysis (StatView SE+GraphicsTM) was used to cor-Arm systolic blood pressure was measured with a
relate the microdialysate concentrations in the ho-standard 12-cm cuff and a stethoscope. Ankle systolic
rizontal position, in the elevated position and theblood pressure was measured with a standard 12-cm
concentration changes between the two conditionscuff and a continuous-wave pen Doppler over the
with the degree of limb perfusion reduction assesseddorsal pedal artery or, when this artery was impossible
by conventional methods (AP, TP, TcpO2, laser Dopplerto insonate, the posterior tibial artery. Toe systolic
flowmetry).blood pressure was measured with a 2-cm cuff on the
first toe and a laser Doppler probe on the pulp of the
first toe.11 The mean of two pressure readings that
made laser Doppler flux reappear on release of cuff
Resultspressure was registered as the toe systolic blood pres-
sure.
Effect of elevation of the lower leg
Elevation of the lower leg caused a significant decreaseLaser Doppler flowmetry12,13
in ankle and toe systolic blood pressure, TcpO2 and
laser Doppler flux on the first toe and on the dorsumA computerised system (Perisoft, Perimed, Stock-
of the foot (Fig. 1). Laser Doppler flux on the lowerholm, Sweden) for continuous registration of resting
leg was unaltered (Fig. 2).flux, expressed in arbitrary units (AU), from four laser
In the foot subcutaneous catheter, microdialysateDoppler probes was used (Perimed 4001, Perimed,
glucose concentration decreased significantly (Fig. 3)Stockholm, Sweden). One probe was placed on the
while lactate concentration tended to increase (p=pulp of the first toe and was also used for toe blood
0.06) (Fig. 4) following elevation. In the subcutaneouspressure measurement. The remaining three probes
catheter on the leg, microdialysate glucose con-were placed one next to each microdialysis catheter.
centration also decreased following elevation, whileA mean resting flux value from each probe was cal-
lactate did not change significantly. In the intra-culated corresponding to the horizontal and to the
muscular catheter glucose concentration decreasedelevated leg position.
and lactate concentration increased significantly (Table
2).
Three of the patients were unable to maintain theTranscutaneous oxygen tension (TcpO2)14,15
elevated position of the leg for one hour because of
severe pain. In these patients horizontal position wasThe electrode was placed on the dorsal aspect of the
forefoot between metacarpo-phalangeal joints I and resumed after 5, 27 and 40 min respectively (broken
lines in Figs 3–4). Data from the patient who ceasedII. Measurements were carried out at an electrode
temperature of 44 °C. Registration was performed elevation after only 5 min have not been included in
the analysis.every 10 min throughout the experiment and a mean
value was calculated corresponding to each leg po- There was no significant difference in the lactate-to-
pyruvate ratio between the horizontal and the elevatedsition.
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Fig. 1. Effect of leg elevation on ankle and toe systolic blood pressure and transcutaneous oxygen tension (TcpO2) on the dorsum of the
foot.
position (n=6) (Fig. 5). Mean (range) skin temperature Doppler flux and microdialysate concentrations or
concentration changes following leg elevation. Therewas 27.4 (24.0–31.1) °C and did not change significantly
during the experiment. Changes in metabolite con- were no specific microdialysate findings in common
for the two patients with gangrene.centrations did not correlate with skin temperature.
Glucose concentration in capillary blood tended to
correlate to microdialysate glucose concentration (Fig.
3), though only in the intramuscular catheter was the
Site comparisons correlation statistically significant.
Microdialysate concentrations of lactate and glucose
at the different catheter sites are demonstrated in
Table 2. Intramuscular lactate was higher (p<0.05) than
Discussionlactate at both subcutaneous sites in the horizontal as
well as in the elevated position. Metabolite con-
In patients with CLI even minor trauma to the symp-centrations in the two subcutaneous catheters were
tomatic limb can be hazardous. Invasive methods mustsimilar.
therefore be used with caution. In the present study
no complications caused by the use of microdialysis
catheters were seen. Local anaesthetic was used to
reduce the discomfort caused by catheter insertion.Correlation to conventional methods
Nevertheless in one patient the foot catheter was not
used due to severe pain. The catheters were otherwiseThere was no correlation between the severity of blood
flow restriction as assessed by AP, TP, TcpO2 or laser generally well tolerated. Following removal of the
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Fig. 2. Effect of leg elevation on laser Doppler flux 1–4 in arbitrary units (AU); LD 1=pulp of digit 1, LD 2=dorsum of the foot, LD 3=
mid lower leg, LD 4=proximal lower leg.
catheters the insertion site healed in a few days, much pyruvate available for lactate formation. Also, an in-
creased energy production from glycolysis would in-like the mark after an intravenous cannula.
The hypothesis was that by lowering limb perfusion crease lactate formation. Finally, removal of lactate
from the tissue should be less effective when perfusionthrough elevation, a decrease in microdialysate glucose
concentration, an increase in lactate concentration and decreases.
In the foot catheter, lactate concentration tended toan increase in lactate/pyruvate ratio would be ob-
served. The conventional methods to assess limb per- increase following elevation, but the difference did
not reach statistical significance. One patient whofusion used in this study such as ankle and toe blood
pressure, TcpO2 and laser Doppler flux all confirmed showed a fivefold rise in lactate concentration in the
foot catheter had rest pain but not gangrene. In thethat the perfusion of the investigated limbs was pro-
foundly reduced in the elevated position. subcutaneous catheter on the lower leg, lactate did
not change significantly. This is consistent with theMicrodialysate glucose concentration did decrease
significantly following elevation at all catheter sites as clinical impression that symptoms in CLI are less
severe proximally. In the intramuscular catheter, lact-expected. The energy yield from anaerobic glucose
degradation – glycolysis – is much lower than from ate concentration was higher than in the two sub-
cutaneous catheters in both leg positions. The reasonaerobic metabolism. Increased glucose utilisation as
well as decreased glucose delivery may have con- for this is possibly that muscle is a more potent lactate
producer than subcutaneous adipose tissue, regardlesstributed to the decrease in glucose concentration.
The increase in lactate concentration and lactate/ of blood flow. Intramuscular lactate increased when
blood flow was reduced during elevation. Inter-pyruvate ratio was surprisingly small in the majority
of our patients as assessed by microdialysis. We ex- individual differences were considerable, both re-
garding concentrations and concentration changes.pected the reduced blood flow to lower oxygen trans-
port to the tissue. The ensuing tissue hypoxia would Lactate concentration increase can be seen in situations
other than ischaemia, e.g. secondary to increased meta-decrease oxidative glucose metabolism and leave more
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Fig. 3. Capillary blood glucose concentration before the start of the experiment (n=7). Microdialysate glucose concentration in the
subcutaneous foot catheter (n=7), subcutaneous catheter on the lower leg (n=9) and in the anterior tibial muscle catheter (n=9) in the
horizontal and elevated position. Interrupted lines indicate patients who were unable to maintain the elevated position for one hour due
to severe pain in the foot.
bolism in sepsis or during exercise. These situations conventional methods and the decrease in micro-
dialysis glucose concentration – but still not inadequateare not likely to explain the increase in lactate con-
centration seen under the experimental conditions ap- to meet tissue demand; that is, in most patients there
was no true ischaemia to be uncovered. It can be notedplied in this study.
The lactate-to-pyruvate ratio increased in some of that two of the three patients who had to interrupt
the elevated position prematurely due to severe footour patients with lactate increase, while in others it
was unchanged or decreased. pain had high lactate levels in the horizontal position
and also among the most marked increases followingA possible explanation for the lack of substantial
microdialysate changes in the present study could be elevation. As the pain is believed to reflect ischaemia
it makes sense that there seems to be an associationthat the chronic nature of a reduced limb perfusion
has affected cell function and resulted in decreased between foot pain during elevation and lactate con-
centration increase. The numbers of patients are tooglycolytic capacity.16 This would make the tissue less
able to increase lactate formation in response to isch- small, though, to allow a statistical evaluation of this
relation.aemia. Furthermore, ischaemia at the onset of the
experiment could have been so severe that lactate One factor other than the blood flow that could
theoretically affect metabolite concentrations in theproduction was close to its maximum.
Another possibility is that blood flow in the elevated microdialysate is the relative recovery of the meta-
bolites. The relative recovery is defined as the con-position was severely limited – as indicated by the
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Fig. 4. Microdialysate lactate concentration in the subcutaneous foot catheter (n=7), subcutaneous catheter on the lower leg (n=9) and
in the anterior tibial muscle catheter (n=9). Horizontal and elevated position. Interrupted lines indicate patients who were unable to
maintain the elevated position for one hour due to severe pain in the foot.
Table 2. Microdialysate glucose and lactate concentrations mean mmol/l (range) in the two leg
positions at the different catheter sites.
Horizontal Elevated p-Value
Sc foot (n=7) 2.8 (1.1–4.5) 2.3 (0.8–3.5) 0.02
Glucose Sc lower leg (n=9) 2.5 (1.1–4.1) 2.0 (0.8–3.8) 0.01
Im lower leg (n=9) 2.3 (1.8–2.8) 1.7 (0.7–2.8) 0.04
Sc foot (n=7) 1.4 (0.4–3.0) 1.7 (1.0–3.1) 0.06
Lactate Sc lower leg (n=9) 1.6 (1.1–2.5) 1.8 (1.0–3.5) 0.86
Im lower leg (n=9) 2.5 (1.1–4.3) 3.3 (1.2–5.0) 0.04
Sc=subcutaneous; Im=Intramuscular.
centration of a metabolite in the microdialysate in of reduced volume of the interstitial space in the
elevated position. The fluid shift following a changerelation to its true concentration in the tissue. In the
present study relative recovery was not 100% and in body position is a rapid process taking place during
the first hour, corresponding to the equilibration periodrecorded concentrations are therefore not equal to true
concentrations in the interstitial space. As we focus in our study.17 A minor additional reduction of the
interstitial volume during elevation is possible, buton concentration changes rather than absolute values,
this is not necessarily a problem as long as the relative we believe that this does not contribute to any major
change in the interpretation of the findings.recovery is stable throughout the experiment. The-
oretically, relative recovery could change as a result The present study support the notion that there may
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Fig. 5. Microdialysate lactate-to-pyruvate ratio in the subcutaneous foot catheter (n=6), subcutaneous catheter on the lower leg (n=6)
and in the anterior tibial muscle catheter (n=6). Horizontal and elevated position. Interrupted lines indicate patients who were unable
to maintain the elevated position for one hour due to severe pain in the foot.
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